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D6291 Concord-like Seedless Table Grape with Large Berries
With its large and very productive vines, this variety offers moderate disease resistance. It produces large clusters with moderately large blue seedless berries. Slipskin with soft, juicy flavorful fruit. Ripens early- to mid-season.

D6292 Red Seedless Table Grape
This variety has a medium-sized vine, moderate productivity, and produces seedless dark red berries with an excellent labrusca/muscat flavor. The berry texture is firm with a crunchy skin. Berries are medium-small borne on loose clusters, allowing for room to increase size with cane-girdling. Ripens mid-season.

D6293 Blue Seedless Table Grape
Naturally large seedless blue berries are borne on large moderately-compact clusters. Pleasant fruity flavor with meaty fruit texture. May have tendency for berry skins to crack during ripening.

D6294 Red Seedless Table Grape
This red seedless grape variety has medium-large sized oval berries borne on large, well-filled clusters that ripen early. The flavor is mild labrusca with hints of muscat. Vine is vigorous and productive, and moderately resistant to powdery and downy mildews.

D6295 White Seedless Table Grape
Ripens very early in Geneva, New York, where it was developed. This variety is vigorous and moderately productive. The medium-sized clusters are moderately compact and produce small, white seedless berries. The texture is firm and the flavor is labrusca to muscat. Must control for powdery mildew.

D6296 White Seedless Table Grape
This is a very early ripening white seedless grape variety with moderately large round berries. The flavor is pleasant with fruity labrusca overtones. May need grafting due to small relative vine size. The medium-sized clusters are moderately loose with room to increase berry size via cane girdling.